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NEW YEAR'S EDITION.
ThoMnil 'Tribune will issue

ij spccinl edition on Now Year's
dny a summitry of iho growth
niid development of tho Roguo
River vnlley nnd Mcdford dur-
ing 1910. Get your orders in

FIFTH YEAR.

NEITHER SIDE

IN ENGLAND IS

MUCH PLEASED

Result of English Elections Is Not

Satisfactory Reactionaries

But Can Still Put Up a

Nasty Fight Party Lines Break.

Liberals Theoretically In Control-Ho- me

Rule for Ireland Must First
Be Taken Care of Harmonious

v
Action Is Not Expected.

'LONDON, Dec. 28. Lendors of
llio rival parlies in the English elec-
tions, ihiw (hat the balloting is over,
are reviewing the results to see how

IliuV .ciiine out in the tight.
Neither side appears very well

pleased with the result. The pro-
gressives have a majority, but it i- -

a coalition majority, which may fall
to pieces. Tho reactionary pnrt,
(hough outnumbered, still have
enough seats to put up a uuty fight.
In their rank, however, there i- -

also dissension. Pmty linos in Eng-lau- d

.seem to he breaking down, and
it is tho opinion of thosd who huc
been studying closely the elections
that it is difficult to ascertain whih
side will be dominant when the reor-
ganization of pailianicnl is complet-
ed the reactionaries or the pro-

gressives.
The liberals are theoretically in

control. Leaving the Irish and La-

bor! t us out of consideration, tho lib-

erals aad the conservatives are al-

most evenly balanced. Mow far the
liberalls can count on the support of
the nationalist )md labor members i

a ipiostion that is puzzling the cild-er- s.

The Irish members demand thai
home rule must be taken care of
first, and until it is, they will give
the liberals no aid. Tho laboritcs
demand that "Osborne judgment,'
which bars them from effective rep-

resentation in parliament, must be
upset before anv of the liberal pro-

gram is undertaken. Either home
rule or the "Osborno judgment" must
take second nluoe, and Iho loudct,-se- e

in this fact- - a chance for dimen-
sion whioh may split the coalitioi
light al tho start of tho session.

In cas'o this split should occur, it

is believed that the laboritcs and
would simply declijie ti

vole, leaving it a matter for tho lib-

erals and conservatives to fight out
among themselves. Without tho sup-

port of tho coalition votes the lib-

eral program would be doomed, it N

said. The. liberal partv itself
between the

the consorvatie liberals, who d.

not join in tho ultra-progressi- ve de-

mand for homo rule for 1 1 eland, tin
overthrow of the "Osborne judg-

ment," the abolition of Iho vein
power of (he lords and similar mcn-urof- i.

Tho concerted, harmonious ac-

tions of these factions, even if then
is no split at the start, can hardly
be expected to" long continue.

LORIMER SLATED FOR

JOLTS FROM SENATE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 28

Thnt tho "whitewashing" report on

Soantor Lorlmor of Illinois, filed by

the commltteo on provlleges anil lec-

tions Is destined to travel tround n

rough road through tho sejinto when
It Is considered by tho members of
tho upper Jiouso Is tho belief of thoso
who seo In tho actions of certain sen-

ators a promlso of a big fight.
Many senators, among them IJov-erld-

of Indiana, aro reported to bo

spending their holldnyB studying tho
testimony taken by tho committee.

Deverldgo said today that ho had
not as yet decided whether ho would

submit a minority report. Sonator

Frazler of TeanosEOo Is oxpocted to

take exception to tho "whitewash"
procoss, and sovernl other senators
are believed to bo unfavorable to It.

Sold Land Twice.

SAN FRANCISCO, CL, Dee. IS
IJ. II. Bibb, millionaire luiubunnan

of Snu Francisco, ha, been jureMcd

as n fugitive, charged villi hnutiv
sold n piui'i' f 'e"l o1,t' ,wu'1'1
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1011 WILLPROVE

BEST IN HISTORY

CITY AND VALLEY

Business Men Enthusiastic Over

Outlook Many Indications of the

Great Grnwlh Snores of Inntiirics

Arc Bcinn Received Daily.

That Iho year 1911 wjll prove the
greatest in point of development and
growth that Medford and the Rogue

River valley has over witnessed i

the prediction of a score, of loading
men in Iho city conversant with con-

ditions. Whlo 11)10 surpassed all
records in the building of city and
development of valley, llllt will tin
surpass this year if a concensus ol
opinion is a criterion. . A groiitor
growth in population, wealth and
commerce is predicted.

This picdictiou is not made upon
theory, but upon a multitude of con-

ditions which aro known to exist.
Today tho Commercial club is receiv-
ing the greatest number of inipiirios
daily 'ever received in its hislorj. The
valley is hotter inherited than over
before The large amount of capital
now invested in the vnlley will at-

tract still more, a like bogots lila--.

With now blood, an ino'reu&od ,opu-lajio- u,

more capital seeking in vest-

ment, the valley and city cannot fail
to make groat stiiilos.

What tho pawl year hat. witnessed
in the way of development and
growth in Medford and the Rogue

Rier alley will bo fully doliuoutoj
in the New Year' edition of the. Mail

Tribune, to bo isuol Sunday, in
well as what Medt'oid and the Rogue

River allev ha to offer the hoine-sook- or

and capital.
Il i by tho pMt that thu future is

judged, and with thi ns n basis ol

conjoctuio the futiiro ii. indeed
bright. t

Neuro Saved From Mob.

CLARKSMIRO, W. Vu.,

Kscorted by a coiiiimiio f militia.
William Fiuby. a negro, wm brought

to the Motimhillo penitentiary, near
bore, today. Furby U ftcuiuud of --

t ticking FIoi-wh'- Anjtli". while
girl.

Kvory dny samo lire-Milio- who

ouuht lo ooiue to your (oro go olnc-whur- o

to their own and jour dis-

advantage booHii-- o your iiilverti-ii- n

was apt nuito iuipolliug ojioug.i.

Waiit-iuhcili- sc the vacated nwuii
mid there will hi a new l'i""t m

a lew das.

MEDFORD,

With Two New Members,
by

t JUSTCE
W)N DEMNret?.

'JAPANESE "PLOT

PHI UfflIB
FOUND REPORT

Persistently Rumored That Plan to

Blow Up American Ships in Case

of War Has Been Perfected Au

thoritics Search for Explosives

MANILA, Dec. 28.- - Tho disonyo.

of a Japanese plot to place mini's in

Manila harbor to blow up American
warships in caso hostilities between

the two nations should ever occur, is

persistently reported in military eir-el- es

hero today. Although General

Duval! has bad thai Iho search of
Japaiio.se homos and stores foi ex-

plosives lesulted in failure, it is re-

ported that the true facts and the
offioial .tatemont are at variance
11114 that Duvall's men not only found
the e.plosivo.s they sought, but that
they also secured papers and maps
showing beyond doubt thai the Jap-
anese spies in Manila had a por-fe- ot

working knowledge of the har-
bor and fortiticatioim, and had plan-

ned carofully where and how to
place the bombs they deonfod essen-
tial in destroying tho Amoricaii fleet.

Great excitement nrovnils in mil-
itary and naval circles. Tho actions
of the men mid the iiiiusiial activity
of the officers and guards show that
Hofiicthiug unusual is under way.

Tho reportu my that the Japanese
in thu inland bine been smiigliiiK
explosives into the city for mouthm,
and that dynamite, gnu cottou and
olhur oxplosivoM ulieady found uu
believed to be only u part of what
is already here. It is understood
that army officera are planning a
caieful xeurch of the principal Jup-nnotf- o

colonies in the islands, buliuv-iu- g

thnl explosives inuv have been
taken to some of tie smaller sottlo-mcuti- i,

to be held in leudinos to semi
(o Manila when the aitual planting
ol mines begins.

TO ABOLISH L0CKSTEP

WALLA WALLA PRISON

WALLA WALLA, Wiwli., Dee. 23.
LuekKtcp nt thu stale penitentiary

ha been abolished. Ii was a Cluint-mu- x

(trefcojit to thu pritMinerw, iinl
when Wurdan C. B. Ruud told tlicra
nf their gift, mieh n mighty uhor
went up iii hud never before heea
heard inside thee glim, gniy wiUU.

The doing uvwo with thu Iocktep
follows the abolition of the priaon-nlripc- il

convict villi) and i a part
it the ''tnTnl pi. in nt '. 1 ! 11 Itc'ii

li lli.lkc U lll'idl'l

Order the New Year's Now

Mail Tribune
Ovep Former Officer.
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TREATMENT IN

PRISON

SUFFRAGETTE

Locked Up in Eiifllish Jail, Woman I;

Subjected to Cruelties From

Which She Failed to Recover

Women of Nation; Aroused.

LONDON, Dec. 2S. Ah a rosult of
tho liardKlilpn hIio eudiircd In prison
whoio hIio was kohL for partlel)atliig
In tho rocont HiiffniKetto raid 011 par-

liament, Mih. Clark, ulster of Mffl.
Pankliurst, 'tho Hiiffragotto loader,
dlod todny. I lor death occurred at
her homo In Brighton, following hor
release' from prison,

Iloforo hor death Mriv Clnrk told
stories of hanlshlpH and cruoltloH sho
had endured whllo la hor coll. She
wns compelled to cat coarse food,
givon no comforts nnd subjected to
arsh troatmeut on tho part of prison
otlfclals, she alleged.

Whon rrloasod hor health wuh
brokon nad sho went to hor home,
whoio sho became very 111.

Tho suffragottos of tho ontlro na-

tion aro aroused over tho news and
aro preparing to demand a parliamen-
tary Investigation of tho caso.

Tariff Board lllejjal?

' WASHINGTON, Doc. 28. Itepro-sontatlv- o

Suicao H, Payno of Now
York, chalimnn of tho ways and
moans cnmniltteo, dooB not conceal
his contempt for tho proposed perm-ano- nt

tariff commission. Tho othor
day, durlnic a hearing on tho bills to
oroato this t rlff coniiiiluelon, Chair-ma- n

Pjiyao romarUod thnt bo took no
stock In the xtat onion t that a tariff
comrilsslou would bu ablo to take tho
(Hiiff out of l'olltlcti, or there could
ho aiieh u thing as a nou-piirtls-

commlMlon.
lie doubted tho powor of congross

to ompower any comnihwlou to frame
a tariff bill wben tho ooiistlti'tlou

piovidm that bills raUIiiK
ro von no inuet orllnato In tho hoiise
of ropresentatvuB. Thin opinion Is

HonerHlly ihared by tho domocrntB.
The permanent tariff rori'iilnsion
ehunie lu icgnrdud an uu attempt lo

create additional patronage for tho
ftonoflt of lame ilrekft

Alaska Miner Shot.

SKATTLK. Wnlt., Dee. 28. llill
Mnrk, a minor, recently returned
from the Alaska gold fields, win.
shot and killed ill front of a First
a'inie sulci. ,11 mriv tudav. F.dward
(Suggiii is Ii.' knl up 10 the vi j. hi

'I'haiui'd willi li.iMug kilti'd lion

DECEMBER 28, 1910.
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EDGAR B.PIPER

IS AMAZED BY

' W

Mananinn Editorof the Orcnonian

Visits City for First Time in Five

Years Says He Is Most Favor-

ably Impressed With City.

Here to Inspect Orchard Property Ho

Owns, Which Ho Has Never Seen

Is the Guest of John D. Olwcll

of This City.

I'redietine; Thnl Medford will be-

come one of (ho hirjo cities of Iho
stale, and amazed by tho progress!
since his lust visit hero, kdKur IL
Piper, nianagiiie; editor of the n,

who arrived in Medford to-dn- v

for tho purpose of inspcctiiu;
orchard properly he owns near this
citj, stated Ibis morning that Mod-lor- d

was beyond doubt the biggest
lit t lo village ho was ever in. Mr.
I'iper is Iho guest of John D. Olwoli.

"1 wns in Medford about fie
vears ago," staled Mr. I'iper, "and
naturally I am iiKlonished at the
progress made. Where shacks stood
on my former visit 1 now see mod-
ern business blocks. Of course, 1

wns .prepared for a groat change
through reports of growth from Med-
ford, but seeing the growth for my-

self is amazing.
"Medford's greatest iifesot, in niv

opinion, is tho class of her citizen-
ship. The town can't be kept down."

Mr. I'iper is nccoiupanicd by Dan
Malarkov of Poitland.

GRAND JURY PROBES
ARKANSAS LYNCHING

NOT SPIUNCSS, Ark., Dec. 28. A
Rpeelnl grand Jury to lnveatlgato the
lynching of Oocar Chltwood, who was
taken from Jnll hero and shot by a
mob, has been called by Circuit .Tudgo
Uvans. Tho jury's work- - will supple-
ment tho Investigation now bolng con-

ducted by tho coroner. Judge Kvans
will Instruct tho Jury to make a
searching Inquiry and to return In-

dictments nsalast overyono Involved
In tho affair.

Attorney John Grnhni, who rep-

resented Chltwood, Is said to havo
dlscovorod ovldenco thnt thrco men
In tho mob of '20 who took Chltwood
from Jnll and murdoroJ him, fired
the shots thnt killed his client. This
ovldenco will bo laid boforo tho grand
Jury.

Elfjht Perish in Explosion.
KL I 'A SO, Tex., Dec. 28. Kighl

persons were killed loduy in 11 gas
explosion nt the HI I'aso Smelling
works. The plant, tho second laigcM
in the world, iH located five miles
from tho city. It is owned by (he
American Smelting company.

Want-ndverli- se and got some lenl-l- v

el'licien people to competing for
Hint MicaiicN in Minr oftice.

GLEE CLUB GIVES

The Willamette Univornily (lice
club gave a ery pleawing concert liint
night nt the opera Iioiiko. The com-

pany contains many good volcim, i

ably directed by Fiederiek S. Men-deiihul- l.

Mr, Meiideuhull has been n

director of opera in ho time and his
capable work with the Ohio club
ftlinwii him lo be a mantel' of his pro-fessio- n,

The program wan Vaiicd from
choriiHOM from "TaiiuhuiiHor" lo the
liuhter miiHin of the comic operas.
Medford will bu pleinicd to see lhi
eoinpany of good ningors at any time
in tho Inline.

Please for me
lortt Aian i riouue.

1 iiM
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GOVERNMENT 2000 REBELS 1
WOULD REGAIN HONDURAS I

OREGON LAND READYFORWAR

Story of Aliened Attempt to Grab

96,676 Acres of Land Valued at

$4,000,000 Is Told in Complaint

Filed In Federal Court. j

Attempt to Regain Title Is Based on

Provision in Original Grant Which

Allows Only 160 Acres to Any One

Person Provision Violated.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 28. Tho
story of 'an alleged attempt to grab
0C.C7C ncrcs of, land In southoru Or-

egon, valued at $4,000,000 by legal
Juggling, Is asserted In n complaint
today on file In the federal court.

Tho defendant Is tho Southorn Or-

egon compnny, as successor to tho
Coos Uny Wagon oltad company. Tho
endeavor on tho part of tho govern-
ment to regnln tltlo to the property Is

based "" ll provision In tho original
grant from the United States to tho
of Oregon, which stipulated that tho
sale of lands should bo restricted to
not over 1C0 ncrea to any 0110 per-

son. This provision, tho Coos Hay
Wagon Hond company, ns grantco of
the stale of Oregon, vlolatod, ,tho
complaint alleges.

Sold to Agent.
According to tho document OC,-G7- G'

acres- - of tho original grant of
10.1,039 ncrea was sold to John Mil-

ler, who contracted to purchnso tho
block, ho acting ib agent fqr Collls
P. Huntington, Chnrles Crockor, Lo-In-

Stanford and Mark Hopkins, nil
of California. Tho salo was nmdo
In lS7fi.

In 188J1 the Orogon-Southor- n Im
provement company ontored Into ne-

gotiations for tho purchnso of tho
lands sold to Miller nnd lator In tho
year tho Hostoa Snfo Doposlt and
Trust company took a mortgngo on
tho property. Later tho Innds
passed into the hands of J, notch
and K. D. Marshall upon the nlloged
paymont of 120,000.

Laud Transferred.
Then, according to tho complnint,

tho land was convoyod to tho South-
ern Oregon company which was a re-

organized compnny oC tho Orogon
Southern Improvement compnny, the
document assorts,

ASYLUM TO PENDLETON;

BAKER COUNTY SORE

SALIO.M, Or., Dec. 28.-Sc- oich of
protests uro being poured into the
cupitol from Baker and Union

of (ho action of thu stale
boaid in Holcctiug Pendleton us the
silo of the Katileru Oregon brunch
insane hnxpitul. According lo re
ports reaching here, tho citizens 01
Maker were imrlieularlv disappointed
and their hint nt injunction proceed
ings intimate that politic had much
to do with the hoard action.

There is a foolin of koiiio sntH-factio- n

of Umutilla comity, however,
aw Pendleton uucceeded in landing
the asylum silo nnd Dr. . D. Pla-moiid-

of Atlunia wuh appointed to
the of llio institu-
tion.

HAMMOND, fail.. Dee. 28. Nino
city official of the town of flury,
Iud., the now city built by Iho Unit-

ed Stales Steel corporation, woio
culled into court today for niniigu-mcii- t

on indictment cliuiginjf them
with election fraud, Mayor Thoiuun
ICuotl and Chief of Police Marlin
weio among iIiomu indicted. It in ex-

pected tliut all will bo telutihud 011

bail at once.

..-.- .uopios of tho Now

i
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THE WEATHER " :M
Cloudy tonight ntid tomorrow ,

WM

Tho Mengnffe of the Tlafl. ' M
'White Fair weather. flHllluo Unln or snow. flSWhlto nnd blue Local showers
Dlnck triangular Abovo white, , OWI

warmer: liolow white, cdtder. HHWhite With black center Cold. Hfl
T,,
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Kiiperiiilondoucy

(Signed)

Revolution Which Has Been Threat-

ening for Months Is Now Ready to

Break Out, Say Federal Officials

Preparing to Repel Attack.

Large Number of American Adven-

turers Arc Aiding Revolutionists

Gunboat on Way With Bonilla

to the Front Battle Soon.

I'UKRTO COKTKS, lloudurns,
Dee. 28. Two thouKaiid rebel sol-
diers who havo gathered during the
past few months aro reported ready
for an nttack on Tegucigalpa. Ac-

cording to it'deiid'officials,. tho rev-
olution, Ayhich has been threatened
for months, fa about to break out,
nnd (ho first bnttlo is expected early
in .lanunry. Preparations to repel
nil attack on tho city uro being made
and federal troops aro being mobil-
ized nt Tegucigalpa.

Tho rovolulionnry nrmy has been
drilling nt a point about 20 miles
ftoni' Cnpo Orncias. Leo Christinns,
11 11 Amoricnu adventurer, who has
played uu important part in (he rev-
olutionary movement, and has led
armies in IIonduniH nnd Nicaragua,
will sliuro tho command of the revo-
lutionists with former President
Honillu. A numbor of American ad- -,

venturers uro enlisted in the ranks
of Iho rcbol army. MW of the re-

cruits, however, aro Central Ameri-cuii- H,

ninny of whom havo been ex-

iled from IIonduriiH by ' order of
President Davila and who havo ral-
lied lo Honillu't Hlnndard.

Machine guns, it is reported, will
piny 1111 important part in I ho rebel
ul luck. A but (pry of these wenpotnt
has been organized and Amoricnu
gunnerrt are handling (ho artillery.

A second forco is reported mobil-
izing nt Coliin. The gunboat Hornet,
henriug Honillu nnd Christmas, is
expected to land tonight or tomor-
row'. As soon as they reach (ho
(piartoi-- s of (ho revolutionary army,
it is believed (hat the advance on
Tcgucignlpu will begin.

Whcro Jews Arc Living.
PAUIS, Dec. 28.-IIO- tho Chll-ilro- u

of Isrnql aro scattorod over tho
earth today Is shown In somo inter-
esting statistic:! published hero lu
tho Universe Israelite. The Jows now
living In the world numbor 11.S17,-78.- 1,

of whom S,942,'-,0- C dwolLIn Eu-
rope, 1,891,409 in Amorlca, 522,025
In Asia, II 11,807 In Africa and 17,-1- 00

lu tho lessor parts of tho earth.
Hiisela Ja tho European country

with tho largest number of Jows
(5,110.018), and Now York city has
mnro Jews than any othor city lu tho
world. Its Jowlsh population Is
1,002.000. "W..r8aw eonios next, with
254,712 Isrnel'loH, nnd Loudon is
fifth, with 141,300. In Jcrusalom
tho Jews numbor 53,000, or 00 2 per
cent of th total population.

STOCKS CLOSE STRONG

AFTER SHARP OECLINE

NEW YOUK, Doc. 2S. Tlio open-

ing prlcos In today's stock market
wero lu almost ovory Instanco lowor
than yosteiday'n close. Southern
railway proforrod and St. Paul wore
off a point and substantial losses
woro noted In United Stntca Stool,
Heading. Amorlcim Tobacco pre-

ferred, Chosnpeako & Ohio and Chi-

cago Oroat Westorn. Heading lator
recovered Its opening loss and Con-

solidated UnK and Pacific Mall made
flight advaucos. Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific woro firm following
tho early doollno.

Year's cditjionothovMgd- -
?&

.

Order Copies Of the New Year's Edition Now
Ii' you desire extra copies of tho New Year's edition of the Medford Mail Trib-

une which will be issued Sunday morning, .January 1, 1UJ 1, clip and fill out tho fol-

lowing blank, mailing it so that it will reach this office by noon Saturday:
Medford Mail Tribune,

Mod ford, Oregon.
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